
屬靈的爭戰
(Spiritual Battle)

弗 6:10-20

(Eph. 6:10-20)



「爭戰」：「摔跤」、「爭競」。

(Battle : wrestle、contend)

「我還有末了的話」：「最後」 或是
「從現在起」。

(Finally or From now on)



(1)  靠主的大能大力，做剛強的人
(6:10，12)

“Be strengthened by the Lord and by 

His vast strength.”



屬靈爭戰的秘訣，必須「在主裏」。

(The secret of the spiritual battle is to 

be in the Lord.)

在祂裏面，我們凡事都能作。

(In Him, we are able to do all things.)



我們一定要住在基督裡，與主有密切的
關聯、完全倚靠神、對神有堅定的信心
。

(We must abide in Christ, have intimate 

relationship with the Lord, completely 

lean on Him, have strong faith in God.)



約瑟，他的生命與神有密切的關聯。

(Joseph had close union with God in 

his life.)

大衛，他完完全全的投靠、仰望神。

(David completely took refuge in the 

Lord and kept his eyes upon God.)



(2)要穿戴神所賜的全副軍裝應戰
(6:11，13-17)

(Put on the full armor of God and be 

ready for the battle .)

「就能抵擋魔鬼的詭計」→ 要站住而抵擋

(You can stand against the tactics of the 

devil.)



「所以，要拿起神所賜的全副軍裝，好
在磨難的日子抵擋仇敵，並且成就了一
切，還能站立得住。」(6:13)

“This is why you must take up the full 

armor of God, so that you may be able 

to resist in the evil day, and having 

prepared everything, to take your 

stand.”



「在磨難的日子」：「在邪惡的日子」

(In the evil day)

「抵擋仇敵」→「站住你的陣地」

(Stand on your ground.)

不僅做好戰鬥的準備，更要堅守陣地。

(Not only be prepared for war, but 

stand on the ground.)



六個屬靈的兵器及功用 (Six spiritual 

armor and their function)

1. 用真理當作帶子束腰

(Having girded your waist with truth)

真理：神的信實和真誠→ 神做事的法則

(Truth: God’s truthfulness and sincerity

，the principle by which God is doing 

things.)



「真理」也指神的道。

(Truth also means God’s word.)

「求你用真理使他們成聖，你的道就是真理
。」(約17:17)

“Sanctify them by the truth, Your word is 

truth.” (John 17:17)



2. 用公義當作護心鏡遮胸

(Having put on the breastplate of 

righteousness)

「你要保守你心、勝過保守一切，因為
一生的果效、是由心發出。」(箴4:23)

“Guard your heart above all else, for it 

is the source of life.” (Prov. 4:23)



公義→「神的義」

(Righteousness → God’s 

righteousness)

用神所加給我們的義，當做一個兵器，
來抵擋魔鬼在我們心裡的控告。

(To use the righteousness God added 

onto us as a weapon, to resist the 

accusation of Satan.)



3. 用平安的福音、當作預備走路的鞋穿
在腳上 (Having shod your feet with the 

preparation of the gospel of peace)

「報福音傳喜信的人、他們的脚踪何等
佳美。」(羅10:15)

“How beautiful are the feet of those 

who announce the gospel of good 

things!” (Rom. 10:15)



4. 拿著信德當作籐牌，可以滅盡那惡者
一切的火箭 (Taking the shield of faith 

with which you will be able to quench 

all the fiery darts of the wicked one)

「使我們勝了世界的，就是我們的信心
。」(約壹5:4b)

“This is the victory that has conquered 

the world: our faith.” (1John 5:4b)



5. 並戴上救恩的頭盔

(And take the helmet of salvation.)

「神阿、求你鑒察我、知道我的心思、試煉我
、知道我的意念；看在我裡面有甚麼惡行沒有、
引導我走永生的道路。」(詩139:23-24)

“Search me, God, and know my heart; test me 

and know my concerns.  See if there is any 

offensive way in me; lead me in the everlasting 

way.” (Psa. 139:23-24)



6. 拿著聖靈的寶劍，就是神的道

(Take the sword of the Spirit, which is the word 

of God.)

神話語的特性: (The characteristic of God’s 

word:)

A. 活潑的 (Living)

B. 有功效的 (Effective)

C. 銳利的 (Sharp)



(3) 靠著聖靈，隨時多方警醒禱告祈求
(6:18-20) (Pray at all times in the Spirit 

with every prayer and request, and stay 

alert in this with all perseverance.)

1. 隨時：(At all times)

2. 多方：(All prayers)

3. 不倦：(With all perseverance)



富能仁 (James O. Fraser)



屬靈爭戰 (Spiritual Battle)

(1)  靠主的大能大力，做剛強的人；

“Be strengthened by the Lord and by 

His vast strength.”

(2)  要穿戴神所賜的全副軍裝應戰；

(Put on the full armor of God and be 

ready for the battle.)



(3)  靠著聖靈，隨時多方警醒禱告。

(Pray at all times in the Spirit with every 

prayer and request, and stay alert in 

this with all perseverance.)


